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In the post Wo,ld War II pertOd a nombef" of Afrtea.n f,g ra
have become world personalities in politics or the arts, yet for
mepre-war period, few AfricaM are so widely kn,o,.i,,n. Unt
,ereotly, most historicol writing about the pre--Wo<ld War lJ period

w,u dauicaJ coloni•I history, and did not foon on a ser,ous
evaluation of individual African rulers or chiefs. Anthropologol
studie$, while discussing $0nle of the societies in det,tl infrequently mentioned individual chiefs Of' rulers and the specmc
influence and Important
brought to a society.
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Chules Atangana is an important Cameroonian figure be-longing essentially to the pre-war period, and J,,e rose frotn an
obscure position to become the most lnnuential chief in the Yaounde
region. His c.areer spanned both Germ&n and French ~
fions in Cameroon.
He was born ,about 1884 of
at a time when neighboring groups wete able to.
the Yaounde territory, and likewise at a time when
were first entering the Yaounde atff
Atange
twelve sons, was a year old when hll fatt.r:
The boy$ was roised by his brori1er,
the Pellotiner Mission School in

who
Kribl

off on foot for Kribi, where he a
tised, and took the name of •
:1
ii$ French equivalent
after 1920 All
taoce was lied to his work with the
He was a nuue end interpreter In 8uM the
interpceter for Major Hans Oonunlk, who diteded thii
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H's most 1mport,1nt pos1lion under the Germans was es~
Chief of tho Ewondo and Bane, en appo,ntment realized
25 1914 befOfeWorld War I began.
The future of the Gern..;
col~ies was 1hus uncertain. During the war Atangana anc1
of the chiefs e«ompanied the Germans on their exodus to Spa
Guinea. Several thousand Beti mi,de the march, some later ren
ing in enclaves along the coast or on the Spanish island of Ferna
Po. Later, Atangana and Abe Max Fouda, end several other ~
leaders spent six months in Spain and a few weeks n F,a
attempting to negotiate their interests and awaiting the settle ,
of World Wer I.
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'#hen the Treaty of Versailles was signed and ii was
Germany had lost its colonies, the chiefs retuned to Fernando p
afler requesting lhe Spanish king to write to the Pres1denl of Fra
lo intervene for their safe oonduct to Cameroon.
Atangana alld
othe!"lsooncontinued to Douala, but were isolated under s
lance ate public works project in Dschang until 1921 By th n
French were re(ruiling labourers to resume building the Doua1a.
":aoun<k:railroad, and Atangana was restored to his post and ~
cipated.
th in the re(ruitment. He remamed Superior Chief unhl ~
1
6 '" 1943. His personal authority was considerable, more
an ny other Ewondo had ever held since a hierarchy of ch h
was unknown in lhe traditional societ; that was largely govern
lineage heads. Many Ewondo accounts~
Rornen Catholic missions, his interventions
e both German and French adm n
Ho,,.,
generosity.
1
tha the ;~r, given_hisearlier ties With the Germans, if is doubtf
ever actol'ded him the confidence he
dminlstration was oo!
rring to use the dueh
collec1ors, road builders, and agents
, the Seti groops 1naeasingly pet
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